Minutes for March 19, 2019

Chair Koehler called the House Agriculture and Rural Development Committee to order at 9:02 A.M. A quorum was present.

Chair Koehler brought forth the minutes from February 26. The minutes were approved without objection.

Chair Koehler recognized Director Pelanda for informal remarks.

Chair Koehler called House Bill 120 forward for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Representative Schaffer - Sponsor

Chair Koehler called House Bill 24 forward for its second hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Jane Smith, citizen - Proponent
Tori Whitaker, citizen - Proponent
Tammy Collins, citizen - Written Proponent
Dave Distler, citizen - Written Proponent
Linda Shue, citizen - Written Proponent
John Comer, citizen - Written Proponent

Committee adjourned at 10:33 A.M.
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